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"To every heart tihat has ever heat iln
'eyntpathay with Irelatnd's national hopes
and cause camlae a panag of sorrîow withli

'the annouicenenit mîtade public lette
last week that. Lady Wilde, the i iipired
poetess of the Nation, the able organ of
tile Young Irelanil party in its day haid
:passed away from earth in Paris, in
wbich city she liad for some ye'ars pist

-resided. it lier time Lady Wilde was
an influtence in Irisih atl'airs whose imî-
portance can hardly be exgigerated atd
was recognized by ailt. ier stirring
e igs admtttedly contributed ini a very
large degre to keeping alive tie en
tlhuisiasni which characterizd te Younag
Ireland party, anîad her abilities aIded
,xery Materially, throughhi litr contribiui-
tions to ils ciuina, to tihe poiiularity
anI power of the Dublin Nation, in the
ypars when that was the recogniized
cran of the Irishl people.

Jane Francesca Ellis, for tiat, wa s Lady
Vilde's maideni nalle, wasC born iaa the

s, cond deicade of tie ireasenit enatury.in
the coutnty of Wexford, lier fatlhe r biig
a clergyman of te esa lishd aliirch if
Irelau i tnd a viroroutmi 'Tory m his pol-
itical thoughts liand aihad iliti;ionis. lis
daugliterdiilb-redfromiîa tulnradlically in

this, that as sie girew urap, wti tht al ir
natuail giIts, sh i'mihlied t hec aid-eit. na-
tional aspirat inis a itdtesireîs ofthe peo-
ple aioig whin lt r lo in lif-e was cast,
atid far fromi tbii aither a tTory or an

English Liberal in lier politiciai ideas,
ewas ai iritash ationaaaliust to the cora'

anda a rebl against Bristishisranliî' ai
oppressionas me saw those thiings ex-

eiplified in Irelàanid. Fond of i out of
dour exercibe, her favorite haults were
the histori befattletiels o' her ittivi'

<:ounty, Viinigar Hill, Oulart ial tiher
plates. a imd ther she caght imeih t
that fiery spirit whiiilii w'd itsil t
afterwardh so strikiiigly inivi ptatritiic
iuemlts whicl her pin lurtisihed

to nUF Y's NATIoIN.
She was quite a yuniig girl wii i' fir-t
la gancosend lit-r v'arsi's to tli atiai.

and she sigiad witli teit' d' y m ail
Johna Fanashatwe Elb s. nii Ir< eit''ma-
stances, lgethier wi thei li' vrita-ch:iraetr
ni ler sonîgs, l Elitr D tita ld ail

oiniected withl lthe Nat ion ofiet h ttn
eilnde thait dte talinti'd loet wi'as mea'ile
gi i yiug man. Tiis ilaftu Mr.
lly tuit 'rttairwd pii'rsnatl lait il ie

ch:m'e one iay, i dnag a visit.t wl al
31iss Ellis Iaiid t li i ha frish t'ipitai. to) 1i,.
inroduced to her. wwii, to is grieat sur-
prise. liaarned that th ttilb. el gaunt
a beautili' yung -antu before whoini

hie stood Ibowuinug w-as nan' ai h'r t.ain th'
"Johln Fithalwe Ellis'' w e pi'ms lie

aid tlwatyp beei ideligh'ted to re'iv' unid
paubljh in bis talar. Attr l-r intra-
duictioni to M r. I tify hady Wihhv sined
ier contaribititos li tt' Nttiin ithitih Liai

peni aeiia t'' "San'za" by ich li
wias tiestinedl to becomi'ii)it' om s ; ani

wlide i speedily b-calin housini wrd
lin etveryh' -lbn' i ig in frai ail, si t
tivel 'didhei iin lii rvay injilti Lirihi
heart by t In loritous pal riotism iandl
.rand f'rî'or ih hsii iultm het r str-

rin g Sonigs.
ALt tle time tuit v a w'at il-

ing the Ntatira w'- I ta-r wet ikiti tti'
gtai.- of'lier po tii tba yiv puu t taruiot

iuanignation, to l o ii- r tahutad Irdiu-
win , Mt rya ani '' a,'' w'r' tlsua

tr'iaent contributars to i..iand titi' trio
wire often spoikio ait i hii-iri- grtas

ni Iraindrl. _ ivriy osemitiiilymt nia.
was Downing, eected subsequentl t'a

entur a colnve t i l rbau, 1 li i tittulli'i-
c; nue to ta peciia ani ti'ri' svral

yers go now. " i ' tva"eiinw, in later
.INs, tie wite tf Kevin iz.ad 0' )ullhrty,

the .inled pattriot ;i lut of the' thure
paraza was:adilitiol dI ti posiss thie

greaat si aiount, (Il ltmetiatl gi'eiiai tua
insliiration. ie hail thiis alvanutige',
hoo, ovir ha lsister sinigers, hiati lier
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rangedv wider tliai t haeirs, nd gavl hier
a more fruaiti'l field l'or ti aexercise ot
.hr- remtarkable talents. Many of hner

-suonags were tranislaited into0 the ciornin i
al tonuguie ot Euaraope,' so widaely aîdmira'dl

were they ttar iheir baeauty ai theair
fuorce (af exparessiaon. -When Gauva naIa tnl',
ini '48, wa~ts arra'stedi a il tried in Lime
Dublin court houtse' on a charge et'
treasonat-fe'lony, aone oaf the jinduimnts
levelled againlst inî wais (liait hue hiad
wr'ittena and printeda in lis puaaper ata

n rticle, haeaidedl " Jact a Aleu Et " The '
Lie Is Catst). whic'h te. crown chuargeai

breaîlhed treasonl ii its ever'ey liait.
ream t'i wasthe sumrprise of .he conarl,

thiough, whaen, as sioon as thils indiicntn'nut
wais le.v'el aigajast the prisonea-r, the'ru'
arose. inî thte galleriis, twhere shei l btii
bien sieatedi, tana int ent listeneir tao ail the

praceedinîgs, a tall , clendler woman of nI
gracelu i land ladhylike appearîlace who i
stuited ini cleamr anad itinact woards that
pi netrated( evi ry corner of t be roomi thatt
stae. not bir. 19utly, hatd written'u thle
article anîd shoauld hie helai responasi hble
for it. .

Soont aîfter t.his diramaitie incident Miss
Eui ete thie farn ons insh phiysia itl

Simr Williamm WVide, whao wooed andt wian.
-her for lais bride. Dr. WVilde canm fronîîî
a famrily wh'Lich, albecit il ti auriginaîlty
Enaglishi, hîuad, by lonag reîsiuence in the u
Emeniratld l>landa, b>ecomeia, ais tI e say' ig
ruans, more Irish thai the frish ithen-
salves. le huimsR was bori at Ciastlereu,
in the couinty Mayo, L. i1815, aid Wais,
thl-refore, sonme yea r-s the .senior of h is
gifted wife. Choosing the rmedicil pro-
i-lon 'afor bis career in life, lie weit to
Dublin for his stuiie<is, and, aI ner a i r-
liant curans ei, won his degree. Ho -lecteî
t make a specialty of the treatnient of
tle eye, and in that department of his
chosen profession lie sooi attained re-
niarkable uccess arnd distinction. le

counted his patients not oily in
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btit rianîy crnae to hii Iromn the coati-
a ntl, and, except when their uses were

bhoéelessly incurable, none ever aought
hi assistance witihout prolitand adivant-

aga ho themsdves. Like his talented
ite, he,Loo, had a passion for it-

e r and spe bit many professior>
al. t.Xcsh)1w maageLd b iria tie 10 in
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terest hinself in the archoeology of his
native land, on which he wrote several.
articles, and broight out a truly nieri-
torious work entited "The Beautis of
the Boynîe and the Black Water." His
emineit reputation, his great talents
and his literary successeawon for him in
1864 a knighthood, and he was alisochosen
a nenber of the Royal Irish Acadeny.

He diI nlot enter fully by any means 0into
the palriotic ardor and impulses that
clhracterisedb is wife-; but no one ever
questiolled1 his love for Ireland, nor
doubted that lhe ardently longed to see
its pvopile relieved of the iisery and
wroigs which alien misrule entailed
uponi then. Dr. Wilde was cafied to the
other world 20 years before the aunnons
thither came for his wife, and in what
high esteem and affection lie was held
by his countrynen was amply testified

lby the greaut lioniors tlat were rendered
to hin ait the tine of his death.

Shortly after lier hushand's death,
Lady Vildet remaîoved to London. lier
home in D)îulin liad for veurs been the

Srendezvous of all Leading Irish literatry
cele-brities, and wlhen she hetook herseif
to tii English imctropolis lier saloin there
so.X became one of the eading oeien in
Lontidoi. The uifortuate incidents of
aite years caused lier to leave London

awi'l go t o Paris, where she was wel-
coned l iy the Irish resident colony, as
1 welli as by tie niost eminennt litertry

lights of thl gay capital, wh' had long
known åier by lier literary reputation
and Wh<o ro-jîei.ji to coualnt amoig t the

tiun.m4'a ot 'TIl't crry .

au ti hioresas so talntedil aand deservedly

ait lope hadl admired. Untiogultedly
t lie ill fortune whici befel lier son. aini

ti' glijiiiit. aid disgrace whici lie
liat briînh ht uîtîn hear honioredI namile,

Ai •r t îî ILady Wile aild
shorterhd lier life soniiri-winst ; ithongha nao

etali ainit.. aver er mei from hier lips, at
I î'as fatir as the piblie kiiw. With
iiir ke'en iv senisi ve'nat.uire. though, cuddi

Ili ituh. she wlas ii s5otuI tel 'f liær oîwn ways,
S Wilde inist lave flt tvery aeit.ely

.il l uilred accnriingly, ah the tim'e
Itaat tlier mm ii t lreig hu î

l'tir thi infaile i he haa
prier ised. ani thowliti wi ho weure bittîrest

ai eîîîit unîîig hini for is crimes
ladîil trads ait pity :tid soupal'tthy for

his md a dandgifedi mothi r iaint in t hat time
or i1er graist tri i taoble a:ti trial.
Th'le ilde bé),4 tuberitl d much of

thirl pairent s' ttianh tt an no a 4amîd.
shtar i(oftIher ruaiother's ecticriiets-
fior ldy Wiuih, with all har other traits,

wi hersell imawIat e trie at tiieis.
and oihl. Of onte of lier sons il, is tini-

erstsary ta spa sik elirv. The u(tler,
Wlhm\Vildý-, nauh. imse-lt oeht

ioîtgîrioiuts iby is imtarri:agie tiMrm. Frank
Lslie. :ai' ls cliiming to thlis count ry,

wh ' waytiVs b nt. l in airta with hirn.
A î nli iof Dn.ili, tlsî soitn olf -pvr-

alzt" s',t<iu l :ît Triniîtv, wl'hi-re lie dis
tiiislhi iruiel 3by lais appli:atiOin
:ni1i a hitl s. and ca rried l' everal

valuaibht- pri zt s,nitileasil1y w na t'Trint .
AMt era. raiiiuoni he <laji tiedlI irtiie bar,
:1a1i hi-gai it' îr.acti"ofa athis proiessi.n

hi liah laiti' ity. lis scces there

:ii l t lis t har lus liants woul iot
bingI hun th r hiiets, aîndl iea

Sfinit th1 li f bi tt rn ag hi prl.iii ir cts.
le taijli tnandk iiv 4,1helway itera'

pio as a rv a iîer nd tarei ta ourliitriral l
w;ini foîr a l vi' liood. Ibal :ltaI a îrlailr
t hîu' a il i t irst ,tait hie lina . alitnneia ~iu

togt a posiit ioni as r'eportar 'an tiw Tih-

eri h a I henthel'anel agiation

Sr L i. u ip and tila' i i h t r i innti
lîirnbers .1 ia ea isha pua rliaia·titary
art werti a int n t ia:i, ia- r' 'pi r l i h lî
îrii''n'liit s o Su bil.l it wHI thîtat la.'
wtis -eI Ilat a i*i i ri al A irI a d' t a h I il.T -ai

.iaiî" ibilv rsil' r he n atsFrnk

pl- ('41ai 11-etan t iir tl lin- v, .l~'îî

l.î'liî' t!'. wo'atlhy Am,.rl'i'tan. tal titi'
restalt w.î that hue ~l propoîlto Li ir. aller
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Woman 's

MAKE TH EA1HME A
BLE.SSING.©

Th'Ie Love of Children Is lnnate la
the ffeart of every True Man, and
Womani.

All that is beautifuil anid lovely in wo-
mnan, finds its chnmx mi mothertoodl.
How often we find amaong our Ame îrican
women that longing for the prattlng
voice, the idhol of their waitinig hiearts-
It is a naturmi instinct, thtis yeanrning of
the heart for offspring; yet the wife baesi-
tates to talk wvith te famidly i ysician
on this delicate subjectr Anedb way h

SWonana and Her Diseases," ( r68 pages)
sent. sealed ma a plaine;zelokeon receipt

adess tbe ords Dispensay Medical
Assciton Buffalo, N. y.Ass clreflections o'f a mnarried womanî

are not pleasanat if she be dlelicate, ruai.
down, oa de'bilitated. She feels " played
out." Her smile and her good spirits
have taken flighît. It vorries her hus-
band as well as herself.

This is the time to build up her
strength and cure tiose weaknesses or
ailments whichi are the cause of lier
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion regulates and pronotes all the pro-
per functions of womanhood, improves
digestion, enrichies tle blood, dispels
aches and pains, nebrincholy and nerv-
cusness, brings refresluing sleep, and re-
stores perfect lhealth and strength.

It's a safe renedial agent, an invigor-
ating tonic and nervine which cures all
those disorders, weaknesses and derange-
vnents incident to wouîuuhood.

ST. LEON
Perfecta tbe organiarn ani 1îresorves jife,

"'Taslvaaluabla'"siya ,li ah,Torohto.
A iuirlçaamd ju,;t receiveid direut froan Sprinî«a

- p.q it supplied ait oice. A trialwill
onavtincetho oa stirpot , oeal.

S.Leaon Mrinerai Water Depot, 54 Vitoria S9
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after htis wif'e' extensive newspaper
intereaL Vhether it was. because hie
wias born 'tired, thougli. or imagined he
had struck so goodiî aP thing that lie could
aîfford to loaf for the rest of his days,
" Willio "I Wilde, as lie was familiariy
called, no sooier found iimseif com-
fortably Located i.n New 'York than lie
proceeded to take thinags esy in a very
extensive fashiaio. le seldoni rose be-
fore linon, and ten he constuned a good
part of the remaiîininîg lours o! davlight
inaloungingat his club or oher tashion-
able resorts, seldoi visitinlg the Lesie
publication ofices more than one or two
times la the w-ek. It did not take
mîany days of ibat ort of thing to
establisha "I incoiniatibility of temper "l
betweei the energetic imrs. Frank Leslie
and lier easy goinag lhusband. The result
was separatioin, then divorce, end.nîow
fr. "1 Willie "Wilie is back again in

London., vliere be probably finds that hie
hais to di more work than le was will-
ing to pertorna wliile lie reniaiied a rosi-
dont of this cotitry, and where, il is
generatly utiderstood, be is again writing
for the London press.-Boston Republic.

UHARII ofSIEHAI

Ili fair and fertile TuiscSny, between
the forest crowned spurs of the Apen-

ines andu the beautifui blue bosoni o'
the Mediterraneu.an, 'mau the nidst of pitc-
turesque tree-deckeid valleys, beneatlh
castle-covered ridg.es is tie city of Sienna.
la te fourteenth eeitury tiis city was

tht capiitil ftit state tiat cltitmled rivalry
wit laFlorence. Ili tiis verdiuitttlandof
beautty, inu 1347, thlie stubject uf our sketcl
wats born.

SIe ha id gool parents. A religiois
attitisphere surrounade her alliher lie,
iand the la vs tf heredity opeied to lier

the possibilitiesoiaigloriouis cireer. Of
this she kiew ntiniîîg, To lier, life was
like ian 1t'oiniig tiver with lu lLcoistantly
inacreasing deveklttenit o the tlhoughts
fromtN vithii.

As a little clild,shie wvas so nerry id
cleerfl that. thenueighabursehristeied

haer Eauplairsyie. W hait a sweet creture
a happy cthild is, w-ould that, we could

gitis Lianie to inlany.
uatharine saeened to beone of Nature's

cliblalî'eii. Sle wa'îîs li love with everv-
thing thait wats btatt ifil. Birds- flowers,
cther eiujltirenl, anil aer heart wmas re-

miîuijîe fa Cî-CrvtIbing iun Lhem.u t haut
siitecl tip onlier.

In the progretin of th is sketehi do no¿
torget tlIis leaituare tut lier nature, for ais a
study otif chara.tetr in its iiatural eVOlua-

t-ra lier wole irfe avis a cu istetxh uni-
t' alah a
N'ear heurhomîaie wtts te Cionv'tnt Chnarcla

'e St . JD)i:uiiîic. In a. sttuai cIaliattI tlier
S .e v --ry e .rlL-3 ' Io 'ray,

u giv'e 'ier im tginatiaa i Lto the ltiaidis
a :tudi.I iliuitho set wiziientual vjui anis.
A ivriler siy's a " lJte cventiaig, wiei

,hc Wviîs six\'u'ir; iui, lier iiuuhluer sî'int,
lu' r, ititî iea.r lit lu' lrollaur Stephaeua,
ho Carry mit iessîare to tlie liouse

-ei l un ater iaster. l'lic sut
w;î1ls Silikillg an tlitey retairauci,
tit. haCalniriie hi richlil coloare] wezt,

i it Shonle above the gible endof(t' .
.' .a iti 'es c ltirt'ihu r i'r '' ed t-iitortai a if
iar St.uîr,1 glirus' <it, aanu ini eted

wii tii dlvirituaajesty undt be~iauy. Assh rli
tIZoe, Je'susi ctast a ltok tif tellndeness

aipan lier, taid stretlio trtlh ilis hand
in thea et of, heietion. Whiliîe she

'o1ud1 atsoried in 5iln t-i tadlasy, her lit tle
loieth d]est' ttcni te hitliiLI stiuposilig
tIat. sle ias clii behiu. Tunung

Aun nin, la siw t htnihi laingered onthe
summiiiluit, ith va s rivettd on the goi

tr11 puarpue splendr if tii sunset. li
'ailih bliut bpo anis t it. Running

b lc'k to er. he seized lier land.

lu-r'" w ithta Star, ais it sdudd y

ariused triain a trai, she exclaimueid
sbbing: t'-Ul, thn, cotild you lutît

t:ii v-' seen hiliat I sv, yis would never
tiit'a îi 5taith ul iii' t li.''

hliIild as eiture'd thait front
thiis iin Sie sought sîdituide, and, iii

iaitrtiiat-el tIi ii-raiits, went into
m-ai ikd gleiaas ta i!grovs ii order to
rt ad tib ' s- >I lia oe of
i' se r-tr'at sa spient thi entine day ini

prayer lit aid aittion, aid it wîas there
tiait Godirevaii 'il to tr th at sle shuould
lot lw t hîrmait, lut live a goidly life in

hier ftahelitr's house. Tiere sie gatliered
t c'îgregat i of ciilirei aihuti her

andt preahuto thema theu' wonEerfut re-
Vltionli thit hait coimiu to lier.

W lavi only twelve yeairs of age lier
lita ""t u" 'rtmaalute bar air-
ritige, but Cuatharnine t'arm heîr early
eli linihood had deternialit tam o ut lite

il celIicy. Ntew she mialte it a vow,
tan bilIy lier sweeît eloiqauee w'on thue
conlsent caf lier piarents to ber wish,.

Froua this timîe, fart ttîrte yeairs, she
wais permiittedl to follow heîr owna desires.

A wrriter salis: •' Her little. rooma sIte wats
thaenceforwardî aîî''llow ad ti se ais ani ora-

tory ; iLt>beeaine tuer uavoirite resort
aiti te saene of' Litse ershatic

comuaanionus in la hea spiri t, wh'lich,
to) her' îiiaghatioti, ra-sulv'ed themrî-

sa' tes ito clestil is itions.. Shte de-
i'oth er Ilaa whlei lite to purayer anad me-
tat iona, she Lia uagh t heirsu'l f during thi is
tria d aof seelnsionra thet ii<utL rigid iî'ssîons

<i auish' (ti 5sness anii imiortifiica tion.
Ilar tdiit w-as uil the p>ha nest, andît bairelv

siamlcii'nt toi suppoiirt Ilif'ê she gave huiti
li tla' timne to selep; shla y apona the
bua' e a nulrs iltot. ,naay ecnneinig ; huer
giamentîs wîere' oif thei cuirse st te'xtinri'
t hsangh ot' scruulukscimntaliniess, tir shei
regarded l canuiincss andu e'xternalî ineat.-

om-s ais thbe ouitwatrdl and vîlisile signsa of
thlui inawardti gratce oif pui-y. Thie a ight

utwas eucnuamed ini praiyr, iiiid it waus nuit
aititl the miatin- bell ianouneellihe
ennuming of the udawnl that, she ruetiredto l

la t'a woodenî hed for ut brief repose.
IL is oiit to be iondierd lit fluit lier

ha a ecaime del!iLe, and tiiha t ill hier
ile she suèfferel from olaknes ait c

stomachL nadi sWtlered from taintnesa und
protration. But is aec tlie worik sche
diad we comprehend low. this disciplinie
pre'pured er for the anission f lier lile.
A id this w4as her girlhiood ait a ine
wlien the most of girls are giddy and
fonîd of vanitirs and anXries. anal le-
voltig their minds to the excitig trasti
ut'love-Sick hcrojîue8 jua Current patier-

ngaek literature. Ah. gSe i Cati burine

the kind of a charteter Gvd chooses for
.grCiIl catllsCB.

To ta soirer of St. Doarinie beloiged
a hay society of brethren wlo tuider-

Stook to sacrifice, ait need, their lives aand

poert for thè cause cf Christ. Their
wives also pledged themnseives to co
operate with them. They were called
"Brethren and Sisters of the Milittm of

Jeaus Christ." They wore the black and
white habit of the Dominicans.

As an outcome of ber meditations
Catharine deternined to preach the
Word of Christ to the people whom
she visited, and was admitted to
this association. Henceforth, where-
ever she went she wore the dress of
the Order. Thum, outwardly, she was
thoroughly equipped for lier work, but
now it seemed necessaîry for her to be
tried even as ber Lord was tried in the
wilderness. She underwent a series of
horrible temptations ini her dreanms.
The first was a battle for purity and
chastity, then the temptation was for
wedlock and happy motberhood.

When she had won tiese, there cane
the tiercest of ait, the temptation to
doubt. In the midst of this she went to
the churchi on the bill, and spent the
greater part of tiree days in suchi prayer
as the Saviour offered in Gethiseniane.
Et seerned to lier as if God hîad forsaken
lier, but sie won the victory. We will
quote her wods: "One brighter than
the angels cane and soothed her and
spoke to ber of lier trial and victory.

i 'Lord,' she exclaimed, 'where waîst
thout wheuniy lheart was so tornmented?
'I was even in its mnidst, niy child.' ' O
Lord,' shie replied, 'Thou art everlasting
Trulthsand huîmbly do I bow before Thy
word ; but how cai I believe hit Thoti
wert in muy heart, wlhen it achied with
wvicked and rebellions thoughts?' Did
tliese thoughts,' said the Lord, «give
thee pleastire or pain?' 'Oh a supremae
Dain, an inexpressible aîgoiny !' Tin
spake the Lord, cThou didst feel this
pain and agonîy because I Myself wias
,uiddlie in thiy souL I t was My presence
which rendered those evil tlhouiglite un-
endurable ; thou madest an effort to re-
pel thuenm, becauise they tilled tlhee with
horror; aud when thou didsttiotsucceed,
thy reiorse alnost overwhelied tlce.

Wien the period to wliich I bad liiited
the struggle Iaîd eltapsed, I sent forth the
lai ofl My light, and the shides of'

lieli vanished, becauase they Cannot, resist
that light. Beciasethou hast accepted
these trials withl lthy whiolei heart, thou
art not delivered froi thei forever; it
is not thy suflerings thbat have given Me
puleisure, but the willt hati bas bornte
thein witil so much patience.

ILt î'adsliortly îifter this experience
tiat Cathariane's sotul wasa caughît up ilto
an eestay which euerai tamous paint-
ers have attemîipted to reproducee called
the Maitrri 'ge oa St. Cathairine, ian whiclh
tlie Madoiii is shown as gaadinag tlae
liand of the child Jesus to place a ring

on Catlharitne's finger, ii toketn ofl ber
iivinie esusals. Tie visioi to Cathaur-

ine was thit iof 'the Saviour coming to
lier and putting tipon lier tinger a golden
ring blazitng with a dianiond of in-

des-ribable ssldor, as He said to ier,
"I 1l'iy, Creiator and Redeenicr, espouse
thee in tait and love. Keep thoi this
taoken inpulitrity, until, iii the piresence
ofthe Father, 'we elebrate the Laib's
eternual nîuptials. Henceforth, diaughiter,
be thoia brave and true; perfori wit la
Courageous spirit the works My provi-
decev slî:l assigni i to thee; ind thou
shitt prevail over tali enenies."

As the bride of Ghrist, Cathariie spent
her time. in bearing Iburdenis of cora, oil,
îuaid ot.hter n'crsities to thei saliterinag
pntr. Even wlhei thvy reviled lier anid

tried to injure lier fir namriate site forgatve
them' and tried to ldo the more for them.

.ller reptutation for sanctiLv be'came .
widespread, Zand shle was visited lby large
numbers of' peopile to whomuaili ega i :
''otiunsel ai iiatreated to live a life such
is wotuld please God.

"' îa"ssessed the power of eloquence,
wî'hi(ch, vith paersatai beauty, youth, fer-
Vor, Latld eaathuitsiiiii, gave lier a tlisCirat-

tioni wlaich few coul d oppose..
.\\.hen, in 1374. pestileiei' raged in

Sienna ishie watchledcionstanitly hg thle
hed of su arrs, pe'rfranng a sirvice

w ich wouldt ha ve baen absotlly jimu-
posasiblC except or the traiainag se liad
given herself' in early girlhood.

fin th ipoiticalagitationsot tiimes
ehe exerted h'r iniltence, and,, by t lc

iigic of her eljtuince kept Luca,
OrIzzo aîidndStienna oyal to the Pope.

Whalît a woiitertii power she alîd.
livciî, ltter, Florence pihged into

war itl RoUie, Catharine visited it on a
mison 'of peuace. The story of lier visit

recalis the story of Christ ah tlie gate of
Getlesemainaie. .Heri it is;

Th1ou1gha Cîlatharinle used ail lier efforts
to suppress th, fury of the iapL parti-
si.ns, the Florentine mobs connected lier
withh thueir excesses and demnanded lier
deathi by ire or sword. Su velhemient
was hie spiri canjuired up agalasl le,
thaat hier o vnî frienis were afraid L fn
lier ami atsylt num . bd ut tît . îîl
hiaving tacertainaed that she hîad withi-
drnawnî to a certain gardenî, ruashetd thithier-

wir withdawai cwordls Li see ier,

is that accursued Cathîarine ?" Wih
serenae laspect se wenît forth to meiet
themii and calmld coalnroning their wild

wolfish. nyes, exclaimead
"LIt I be the' womnan yuî seek, liere 1I

arn. Do thtat wlihi the Lord permaits
ye ho doi; but, tin H1is naîme, I forlau id'youi
to haurmî Ithose tat are withi mue.' Thla

ta f owcfrd ita ai cbtrd iajl ''B

goane, atnd suave your lite by 3' Ilght !

"o,"' stidi thei tauanted womtanl, 1'
wvill not witlîutrav a siep. h 3 puliîg

shlould I fly, no0w thati. lthe honorn of Christ
a"id thea pehace oh lia spouase aire ait
hperi I t" Silbeced by lher sauthly tiatnit.
anda ealim, ht'roic spi rit, te iecrowd tij
tback and dal ispecrsed , leanniig lier to pur-
suaa hier wîay unainjuareud.

lIn 1380, ini the thiirty4hird yeaîr of~ ha'r
aige, Uathlarirma <lied in Romît, au in
1461 laer naamîe was enîroilled in t laheîaleni-

<ilar otsin4ts.
.low inspiring to ambiious girls the
lury of iicihk a lif e shou10d1 be. It i8s true

she died very youg, but c<nsider wlhait
shte accomplisied. The lit Lie girl of six
yeir8, hamîvinlg the visions by' the force oIf
i'r Soasecrtedi chairacter, had popes,
cinr ina i, sîtatesmen and arlis t con-

ess their admfiiration of lier pure and
noble life.

Oh I girls of to-day, whîy sacrifice so
nuch time anl energy for tho vain pur-

THE BEST is wlhat the People
buy the m1ost of. That'G Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest
saleOF ALL MEDICINESa

pose f having a merry Lime in the
world. Be brave! Be noble! Be greatl!
Be'Christ's owin favored ones, and thenJ
glory shiali crown your, days here andi
your eternity beyond.-Siou, in thei
Orphan's Bouquet.

ALWAYS PLEASED.

Mary 'elp of Chistians iileu M14
lae shoutld go to her stuchiary at Turin
to die. IHe had already desired to returi
(o his lepers, but this was iinexorably,
forbidden him and he wvas oriered to re-
turu to Europe insteadu. He arrived. at

M 5M "*.

1No Grumblers or Growlers
when Diamond ] |es

are Used.

T HOUSANDS of pleasant, happy
graiteful letters are on fyle froni

ladies whIo have tested the popular
Diamond Dyesthat always do their work
well and satisfactorily:

Mrs. Thos. Latvin, Newark, Onît., says:
"I find that Diainond Dyes are the best,
as I always get good and fast colora from
theni. I have tsed other dyes, but they
are all iiferior'"

Mrs. Vi. More, Steenburg, Ont.,
says : "We like Dianmond Dyes better
than ail others on the market ; they ai-
ways give splendid colors.îa

Whlenladies ask for Dianond Dyes,
they shouîld aluîaàys insist aupon seeing
the mine on tlhe package, as there arc
so rnany worthless dyes sold by dealers

Mother SIiplonas Propliecics.

Mother Shiptonr lived in the latter lialf
of the tifteentli cenitury. She wastasup-
posed to be the child uf the devil, says
the Catholic Senatitiel, who vooed her

nother under Ilue guise of a yogli for-
ester. Wlen sie grew tp t womahood
sIe lived lia the lorest, refused to asso-
ciate with other humant ibeings, aid
tuttered her prolhecies while fleeinig fromt
thiose who desire.d to niake lher acqutaint.-

aince. She ised t o utter lier prophecies,
and is said to haivie fore-told Lte innova-
tions whicth sooin ater followed in re-
ligion. 'lia'l'llof'Wolsey, the deathof
Sir 'Thoias Moore aid other lords and
ladies, who were behadhed by H'eury
VIIl. Her geieral prophecies were put
into doggeret rhyine by soime uiikiowi
poet, and hav been handed down
througl four centuries. Tiiey mre, more-
over, ais tirimly believed ini b yflhe general
Eiglisi public tis the prophecies of St.
Coliimkill mre b- the lrish

Thue'follo.iwii tire samxtples taiket from
the work :
: A house orf glis shall conme to pass
li, merry Eiglata, lut ala,îs,
%%".ar vill follow with theI work
[n the land of the Tturk.

And state and sttei iiiterce strife
Strtaggle l'or each other's lite.
Carriages vithoit hurses shall gio,
And accietill the earihi withi woe.
In London rimoI 1ill shiall be
Ai( ithe cetntre of a bisiop's sec."

(Primurose Hil, unow iii the hieart of
Lotdîoin, wuas itn , lther Sh iptonu's tinte
tw'elve miles froi the city.)
" Arounud the w'orni thtouaghtl shalhl fily-

[fu the twinakling et Ia teye ;
T-In u the hils ln sill ride,

Aauî ileither horse lor mss bestrile
Under tealur mnienî sthaîll wa'îlk,
Sui]l ridle, shall sleep, shall talk.

Iron iii te iater siaill toat,
At easi.i' tas a mi.nitia batiot.

Gold shlu l lbe ftaud at shîown'a
lau a landîa thaut's,nowt uinknoaawn ;
Fire and wtater siiaill woiders dto,

adl Etig-and shaulIlmit t t 'Jtw.
Three times thîree s lil lvely France
1e led1, t. ance' a blloydaice;
Before her popeshall'be free
ThrE'e tyrait rulers -si(,hei sIl se;
Eaclt mprimug froi i;i. dill'reni dniiasty.
And wi-ni th ist g·reait liglil wi.4î'oi

Enghd anud Frnce slhalil' be i ne.
Ai niow awordi itticnuit riayt e,
of whutat sihall be ii t lalatter t.itne.
lin tLhseiit wnderîitI fair ofll'days

Womvei shalil g't a stranlge, l craze
'l'o dress like meLiina, a.ailund rechîes wear,

Anid cut a ths-ir betiful locks if lair.
Atnd ride astride wit lubriazen irow,
As wittches d aIo on lrooisticks now.
Theri love shiall die and miarriage cease,
And babes anitd sîucklinags so decrease
That, wives shal toidile cats anid logs,
And men live ichlithe samaile as iogs.
lin eiglhteen hutindrel aid naiii'ty-six
Baild your houses of rotten sticks;
For then shill mîîiglhty wars be plainned,
And tire and sword mweep o'er the land.
JBut those whao live tlie cenatuîry through
lin fear andi trembling, this ivill do:
Fly tol lie nionuntainîs and the glels,
To hogs and foste and nild fens ;
For termpests will rage aid oceaiis roar,

Aid Gabriel stand on siteua d shore,
Aiid as latoots lis wond'rous horni,
Old worlds shall( die anad new bu born."

Impijîoverihlledl blood causes thnt tired
feeliang. Hood's Strs pailla puritits, en-
riches and vitalizes t fe blood aid gives
vigOr aid vitality.

1)ON UNIA IS DEAD.

v'omIE .momNGliti' AMi.O>to LEPERS HiE 1tS

srnuictKiN uiY A TERRhIBDIÆ DI5tSES.

Shiortly befobrc miiidiy ont Decembher
0i, in thte oraîtory of.Donoa Boseo at Turin,
Father' Michiael Unuia, Saîleshian issionî-
ary titi aipostlei of the la.epers ai Aguua de
Duos (Colomiat), peacef ully breuathed
forth huis soult to God. .

Theaa _intrepidl mîissi cunary hiad airrivedl
ini Turnin abotut a week hetoce lais deatha.
Hie liai] starLted frona Bhogoata on Otiober
14 laset, biy ordeltr ut' Ileic dmctor andî lais
sauperiors, leaing thei wholale maissionu ta
grief. A terribile diisease lhait strickenu
him nu wnv ona t-le tievld oif las hecroic
labtoiri andi hie wîas takeni ho Bogota in ant
almtuost dyi~ng stte.

Manyl3 dlctoris iunîe lo siee lhimn, but
thiey wvere unanimu ilin ladeclarinig that
there was nîo groud for ho >e.

-'lhi u •aitl 'iayn teeore d
up ho ary e'Il ut i ristiatnse or lis

cutre, anad atfter a ay or so, ais thiough y
nuiracle, he paussed fromi deaith tu life.
Shiortly alter this, ona the least oh' thte
Assuiinphion, lae wentu ho thle onrcrh to
cele'bratec there a mases of' thîanksgiving.

PC~. andit$g.oa

Central nlllinery Parlor,
., . 178 BLEURY STREET,

Grand n1iIitnery Opening on Io Septenber and
rollewing days.

Spectaty-Old bonnets and bats done over. and
made like new atilow prices.

Hatsand Bonnets or he newegt and latest design
front Paris anad New York.

Estab1ished1M49,Gnld irSier & Bronte MedaIe.24
lot Prisa

î'î-..î,i :.

Positively Cures
COUGHS and COLDS

i a .a g .'t ,virp lu'l t fie t's asci

atI. i e;l ai ,glg ILiS , la al wh.

Demiier Gainty, tried and ardsothi

and heat i g ts uanec is,
. VcTGc.un &TiEs.on,

Gas. SSa n Ito nacriter.

glOr lrs prn yath' 1111-4 tlc &lb. Ioeao
I.ae. A ,tria 1.sol i i lwr ad.

1.1 1-,n ILaia aa L ai ai t n

: riî vrr mi h p i e. esLi Ilt i. i

D ACu S roAt cWR E N E CO., Nt-o.

S ou eProprcurs

MIONTRE-AI.

TELEPHONE 8393.

T HOMAS O'CONNE LL9
Dealer in G encral Ilousehold 11ardware,

Painits and Oils,

187 MORD STREET, Cor. Otawa

pALE TFCALOR t MILLfER,
Gaos,steamn and I[ot Water Fitter.

rd0er Irom t y alttelded tu. Moderate
charges. A trial solicited.

, f o rimve rescredMeanriý-unsteripna n d
Qrui on ery uc 11 atO-auer nd

Et Cnuseuciar Pa, in éo N

2: Davis & Litarence Co.,Lr

N os. 80 to 94

às2te 14ST.B19 S

georistered Trade Mark Montre&]..

rOR, SA LE FO R T HEM LLI.
Kinduings . O tmaffe.

sUare Tele. §Ba.

Turin still somewhat sunffering. H1is
malady had been brought on. by the
frightful state in which lie was when.
amongst the unhappy lepers of the mis-
sion. Neverthele4s, there was noserious
fear for Lis life.

On Saturday, the vigil of the Immaca-'
late Conception, he felt himself over-
come with an unaccustomed weariness
and did not come down to breakfast, but
took it in his room. The following
morning he came down at 4 o'clock te
celebrate Holy Mass, but as the church
was still shut, ho went back tohis room.
Later un he felt violent pains in the
stornach. The doctorc amEgand;at once
preecribed prompt remefdies. On the
next day, however, lie seemed better, hie
mind was clearer, he was able to speak,
he received many visita from Don Rua
and took part in the prayers which were
offered up for huim. However, the dis-
ease carne rapidly to a crisis and lie died
peacefilly in our Lord.

The Governor of Colomibia had given
to Father Unia full powers in the whole
lazaretto, and placed at his disposal thie
post aind the telegraph, aîUthcrîzed bin
to travel free through the whole repub-
lic and showed towards him deep grati-
tude and admiration. He had friende
and admirer among ien of every party.
The naine of Father Unia and hbis com-
panions has always comuanded general
respect. Father Michael Unia was in
the prime of life. He would have com-
pleted his forty-sixth year on Decenber
]8.

While the body wars lying in state in
the chapelle ardente great aîunubers of
persons of every age and condition canin
to visit and pray in bis presence.

your child
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even With
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass tlirough
unharmed. Weak children
will have continuous colds
In winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott's EmulSion
of cod-liver Oil, with hypo-
phosphites, is cod-Iiver o1
partly digested and adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
ScoiT & Bowla, See aLOt.


